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SHOP MONDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAY NIGHTS 'TIL 9

FRESH COTTON

Zipper or button fronti in 
new prints and tlrlpet

A. Action-cut Golf 
er... V-neckline to 
hem buttons. Plastic 
belt. Navy, Red, 
Green in 12  20;

. Scenic Print . . . 
Kant - Katch zipper. 
Binding to match 
Black, Navy. Red. 
12-20

. Barnyard Print..   
Exclusive pattern; in 
a scoop neck. Bind 
ing to match. Blue, 
Red, Aqua, 12-20.,

ike a cool million that1* how 
you'll look and feel in the sum 
mer wonders of cotton eyelet. 
Costard's Camieole Bra with 
real cup fit eliminates unsightly 
straps under sheers. The pantle 
or girdle and both bras also 
have you figured out perfectly. 
See soon?

• * HANKY'S 
LIJWEUIK

FREE PARKING
On Huge Lighted Lot In Roar 

Enter Chancy9* Bach 'Door

FOR LEISURE CHOOSE.

LtVIS

LADIES9 SANDALS

MAiCHINQ SLACi 

AND JACKETS FO 

MEN AND BOYS

Flatrer'ms, gay, informal casual sand 

als for cool, comfortable foot wear. 

Choice of styles in white or multi 

color. Select today.

^99

Baby wins all the

cuddle contests 

in those wonderful

FASHION-HIGH (-.-^t
tailoring and roomy comfort of LtVU . 
Lighter Blues fit right in with thi 
casual American way of life today- 
perfect for sports, for school, for relaxation,

MADE RIGHT-by the makers of UVI'S 
 your guarantee of perfect fit, real 
comfort and rugged wear. In color-fast, 
vat-dyed, Sanforized 10-oz. denim.

STYlib RIGHT-in both Peg Top 
and Regular slack models. 
Deep-pleatid continuous waist band. 
zipper fly ...4 roomy pockets. The 
tipper-tat jacket has 2 slash pockets. 
Trimmed in smart navy knit

PRICED RIBHT-surprlslnglytowfor 
their good looks and long wearing dualities.

FORBOYi
Pij-Tip Slicks »450 
(teWCiffl U tlM waist

fOR MEM
RitBlarSfickt *4»» 
(21" Cult) 28 to 42 waist

lrtVTrlM.rfi-lrt.tiW4 *498

Exclusive Construction Feature Adds Months 
of Extra Wear to DuroitfOi]. Shorts!

WATERPROOFED WITHOUT RUBBER

Kleinert't baby pants are' welcome on every 

lap in the land . .. they're water-proofed ... 

stay soft through countless washings. Small, 

medium, large. White, blue, pink, yellow, 

green. 1
00

Tex Tog Cotton Twill

CREEPERS
Sanforiied, vat dyed cotton 

twill. The creepers that wear 

and wear. Sins 6 to 18 months. 

Choice of four colorf.

98

MEN'S SANFORIZED 
BROADCLOTH SHORTS
long wearing broadcloth «akei r»-
peated washings and stands up better,
longer! Fuller cut eliminate* strain...
and quality tailoring meant that long
wear is "built in."
White, pastel colon, fancy stripes.-
SiiesK 30-44.
Boxer or gripper-front styles.

DUROWAY
BRIEFS i
Full cut, reinforced front, I 
live rubber waistband.' I 
Combed cotton yarn. f 
Packed Individually In I 
cellophane. ' 

Siieti small, medium, ' 
large, extra larg*.

*'

DUROWAY TEE SHIRTS
Finest combed cotton yornsl Neck 
band reinforced with nylon to pre 
vent sagging.
Slteti small, medium, largt, «»trp 
large.

25
3 for $2.00

I only ^ 3 fOR £

. DUROWAY
\ ATHLETIC SHIRTS
I Qualily combed cotton
I yarns in swiss rib knit.
I Sites: 34-50.

I only 59 

3fOft $|.7B

IVIRV DUROWAY GARMENT II OUARANTIIP TO OIVI AT 

UA$T SIX MONTHS WIAH OR RIPlACtD mil Of CHAROSI


